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SUBSTANCE OF MR. BIDWFXL'S SPEECH

0;i //*c second reading of his Intestine EsUtU Bills i» (he

Session of 1 832.

Hv. Chairman,—The merits of this bill have, here-

toibre, bqen discussed so frequently and so fully, that

it ia not likely any argumenta will be ofiered to the

committee, which they have not heard and considered

bcibrc ; at least 1 do not pretend, that I can make any

observations, which, by their novelty, will reward your

attention. I was willing, therefore, that the vote should

be taken, wilhoiit any thing being said by me, except

the few remarks which I niade when I moved for the

adoption of the preamble: for I have not been dispo-

sed, on the present occasion or any other, as the house

will bear rac witness, to consume time by an unneces-

sary debate. At the same time, sir, I '^as sincere

when I declared, that, although 1 would not provoke

discussion, I was notafraiil of it, but was prepared

and willing to argue the snlj(M:t, as fully as any of the

adversaries of the measure could desire. And, indeed,

when 1 consider that it is strenuously resisted by men
of great [>ower, influence and talents, and that its suc-

cess a^^ainst such srrouij and formidable opposition

must dej)eud on tlio force of public opinion, which

can only b« forraed and kept aUve and strengthened

by such clear explanations and such plain reasons as

w'ill remove prujudices and convince the understand-

ing, I am not sorry, that the speeches of the hon. and

learned Attorney General, and Solicitor General com-

pel me to repeat, at length, the arguments in favour of

the bdl, for which I shall make no other excuse, how-

ever tedious they may seem to those, who have heard

them before, than the necessity of defending the hill

which has been imposed on mo by the eloquent invec-

tive of mj learned friend against it. The hon, and



wrong notions that tey arc lo
_^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^

all events, as it >y«P°"^"* "'^,ious to remove eve y

be corrected, and as I am ai>.
, q, „, -al, to

pretence lor tl'VPf.Tl kail "ive a description of

[vhich I have adverted I «haU '
^e observed that .t

the bill. It may. m tl^^ h^-t P *^;, •,,,, men possess ot

aces not interlcre with the rignt
.^^ ^^^^^

Lposing of their property byj.l;« ^^^^^^ be

not restrain tbe power ot enum
^

^„ ^e

consistent with sound P" ^^.^{^" 1^ ^y entailments, is a

locked up for many ^»^^^^ ,U measure, au,

question which is not laiseU t^y
^^^^ „„j ^,
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those cases it
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We have now the Engh» «yj™ Province, but was

was not, originally, the law o^On^^^
^^^^^ E„g,,,H

introduced by our §«"<''*''",'
;„ force here, which

^„,._The law was P',^;^^;^ which is very s-

now prevails in Lower Canada, an.
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milar"n principle «
*!f,.^„^' (,„t rather a restoration

measure is not an
'"T^^'^^ir Vm Blackstone. and

of a former law. ^'~
English law are ofopinion



lost mno<h of its early history, when the most noWfe

,1 d- s;,"h L a "nited mouarel.y, trial by jnry, and a

tlnn'. p.^ ative deinocracy ; and, aW.ougli this opnuon

ha'^^^bfeu CO uro ertcd. as far .-. respected the parta-,.-

Seof.:,cce.i,.n^.;eM^^^

X^:t : Itu odnc^'a;T/ab.e,,,ent period and

was im 'ed « co».equonco, or ra:her a necessary part,

.rVu --"hich this bill will a&ct The first is, he aw

of P no -enitur. ; f:,at i., tho rule that the real esta e

^h^ airde.ccnd io the eklest male chdd, or other male

re't •or
- 'icrcthere is no female connexion nearer ni

hH u of descent. This exclusive preference of or.e

avoued relation, to all the rest, does dot exist, whore

^ 1 ti'cc! ildren. or other kindred next m degree, are

I'^es nor it is recognized in .1- '"les vvdiich re,.,-

la'e the disposal of personal property. Now, it is ti o

namobicc or this bill to abolid, this unjust prmc.pe

of ;r,mo.eni.ure. and to substitute in its place a rule

for the equal division of the real estate, like the ptr-

.ona p'opeitv, amon^ all the children, or other per-

.oefin tU . uex\ degr ". of kindred where there are no

c.h id i': It is thiA.rovision ofthe b.l w^'^h V'^f
^X;-;

the principal subject ord=sc..-sion and dispute Ih o

i. anothe feature of the present I'.vv of descent «.,.<

inthe second place, this hill will

-f^^J;^^^^.^;
intestate, without chi dren, during the he o^ l»--J

;
or mother, neither of Ins parents can, tiuJer any c i

cumstances, succeed to h.3 real estat". F '•;^;'' '
;

„th,r kindred it wih descend to the
'^f^'^;,^^^

ions : or. if tl.ere be no other kunbed '•'«»*«/ 't'
*

t wil even escheat to th" crown K.r vwit of heirs, lit

iVe vents are, absolutclv, t-.id forever excluded i on,

i : d'ntauc;; dthou,',, m most c-.s, t^c,utcs^,U.

i,, indebted chictlv to t'.'^"-;A..i,<...ice, < to J-et ,.r_

duec!io:i c.'mI advice ior rH .b ? poKC:.- io>i!. Dn,. i.



f^irictioii, so unjiut, so unnalunil, ^ooitiou?. ^o rop'J.^-

nmt to reason and the host Iceiinos a,ul aUcctionw ot

l!ie human heart, Vv'ili bo rcmovcl by the bill, and thf.

ivriiiciplc cstablishfd, tl)att.he nar-nt^ of^very intestate

\v'ho leaves no children, shall inherit li-.s proi)erty, m
prpibrence to any other kirikred. In the thrd plaro, n

similar spirit of excln.^ion prevails in our prc-^-nt .aw,

withrocard to relations ol' the half blood. Not only

are the remotest kindred, of tlie whole blood, preferred

to them, but thcv are like parents, abHolntcly and nnder

all circumstances, excluded from the mhentfincc
;
^o

that one may have the mortilication to see the nitofitat'j

estate of a' halt-brother or hall-sis:.6r escheat to tlu;

crown, for want of heirs, nnder om- iw-esent absurd and

unjust law. These two hM modifications ot the law

in ve never ])een opposed. U would be an nnpardonablc

v;a.=te of your time, therefore, to enter into a serious

and formal ar,<^uinent in their tavom-. These, iMr. arc

the most iinnortant and prominent ictures ot tins

measure ; but there are some subordinate and sub-

sidiary provisions, which Imny as well perhaps not

omit in its description. The iirst clause, which aboU-

^;lles primo<renilure, and the exelnsion of parents and

h-dfblood fromthe mheritance, defines the modeofsnc-

cession to intestate estates, in so particular manner and

in so m.anv cases, that a person of ordinary understand-

ing'- can iind no diiFiculty, as it seems to me, in any pos-

f/.bie continr^v^ncv, in ascertaini^, from a perusal ot it,

the person who will be entitled to the property, i he

^Jiid clause direct.:, tlnit the -)eisonal pro])erty be dm
ded in the sam.e manner. In {his respect tlie present

law i* not altered, except that this bill gives to the wiu-

ow of an intestate, who leaves no children, all his c-^-

late, after the payment of debts, and it gives co lateral

kindred claiming!; through a nGnrer ancestor the prc-

ference.to thoseclaimirig through an ancestor, more rc-

jnote. For, under our present law regulating the (Us-

tnbution of the personal property, it u divided equally

amono- xho chddren and other kindred oi equal uegreo
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tlio father is not cxcludpcl but is prcfi'icd to any rc!.i-

tioiia, liul children ; avA no distinctions are roro^ni/A-d

between kindre*.! ol'the bjiltblood and tlie whole blood.

There may bo carcs where a child will receive his por-

tion, or a part ofit, during liiy lather's lite. The third

clause iy adapted to such capes and enacts, that, in thc^

divi.-iion ofthe estate, an abatement, inpr'»nortion to the

part so Advanced to any child, shall be made from his

aJKive. The heirr* may, sometinu'S, bo unwilling- or un-

able from intkncv or'coveiture, to divide the property

dcsccndini^to them. It is very important, therefore, to

provide some connvenient and chea[) mod*' ofpartition,

whic'.i any one may compel the others to adopt. This

is the principal object of t!ie fourth clause. The Judge

of tJie Probate Court, and the Jud^^^e of tlie Surogate

Court when the property is all in his District, after a

suitable public notice, is authorized to make a decre(3

of distribution, describing tlu; heirs, by name, and their

respective propoicions, and to appoint tluee disinterest-

ed freeholders who s!udl divide the estate amongst

them. This cla,yse contains another important provis-

ion. An arguni^3ut against the bill, which has been

most vehemently and strenuously insistcul upon.onTor-

mer occasions wasibundedon the supposed tendency

of this bill, where the intestate estate was small, to pro-

duce a minute and inconvciuent subdivision of the es-

tate . There will be no room, h(n-euft(!r. (or such an ob-

jection, tor the threo freeholders, mentioned before, are

authmized by thi : clniun^whee they shrll think the par-

tition of piop^rty to be injudicious, to appraise it, and

it is then to ho sold, to the hiirhest bidder, for the com-

mon benefit of t!ie heirs, amo'ig whom the money ar-

isin'T from the sale is to be (Uvided. The objection,

therefore, to which f have adverted, cannot be made
against the bill any longer. I think, indeed, that it was

never en; i Med to much weiglit, although it was ingeni-

ous r.nd specious, and made, an impression on Jhot'e

wlio did not observe an<i reflect. 'Hie foct is, this bill

i:? not an expert inent by iihy mo'uis. iiijiitlirmg of \u



tfl'.TU .nt:«.i?n« wvW n:^ inothrriPrfp^M-f^, vvc r:ui asnir

c.ur.Hclves ortMC cxp.ncnco of other comitrH-s ^vh^rt'

tl,e measure lia« loi.a been in practice, and v.\Hm tins

ground wc are enabled, witl) ,usl confidence, to dec ni c

li.at ti.ere i^ no t;>un lalion for ihose tears, and tl.a on

the co^iU-arv. uotsvithstanduig tii<^equalhzin.ir e.tect m

HMch a I-i w,t!iere is a constant tendency to an 'it^oum-

1 ition of oropcrly and an ari;.tocracy ofwealtli. It, tor

a^tancc^vo' look to the U.iitcd States, where tliey

Lnvelon- t.-itd such law and wlierc by tne way a man

v'CMld c-rtainly bo thou-ht insane who snould propo^^e

t >rep.ai the law and snh.titntc f .r it th« pnuciple o

,,ripio-enituie we do not find lands FubdivLded mtoS a estate, as our objectors predict wdl be the con-

soqumicc ora.i. bill. On the contrary notwuhstanding

the equalizin-z tendency of th:ur republican \"^t;tnt on

,

as well as of this law there i. quite a. ^-eat an ^^^^'^"^

to an accnnmlation of property a. is '^^"M^j^tib.c ^itU

the virtue and welfare and lmppme.5 ot ths countr}

The other cl iu«es of the bill provide for the registiy

of the decree of the conrt ; for a sinq)le and easy ap-

peal to the Court of KincrsBench; and f;'^' ?—
contribution trom the heirs for the payment ot any debt

of the intestate whicli may be discovered after a par-

tition shall b. made-The two last provisions are ana-^

locTous to the present law regnlatin- the distnbuUono

pel.oaal property. The authority given by the last

^cla.so to oni heir to su.^ his coheir, tor a ratable con-

iriburion of any debt of t!ie intestate uhicb ho may be

compelled to pay, cannot lead to frequent law »uits a.

^ W,m.times been objected ; tor the instances ^u^l

be evtremelv r:ue. where any one wiil be so dishonest,

obstinate and foolish as to refuse the payment of his

V.nre especially wlion there i^ such r>ii express r..< ho-

rhy Ibr its^c^ werv. Such, Mr. Chairman, is the bdl

;

and I hope it wiil'appeir to be not qmte sucli a mons-

tor as it has sometimes been represeuted. In my (ic-

scriotion of it. I have been led incidentrdly and inad-

;^" .nt!v iiito some remarks which arc an anticipaaoii
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upon this
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1, it? the bill
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h\ my do-

lly and inad-

anticipatioii

of the argumcnlf* which 1 ititondrd to ofTtrin il^ siip*

port. I suppose, Hir, that this projjo^^ition will not bii

disputed in this House ; nanieiyj that laws which re-

gulate, not the intercourse between the government
and its subjects, but, merely, transnctioiis between the

diflerent members of the community, or the convcy-

auce or transmission of private properly from one man
to another, shoidd be such as the peo[)le desire, un-

less they are incompatible with the e^alety ol' the go-

vernment, or arc unjust in their principle. I do not

believe any one will deny this j)roposiliun, and, there-

fore. I will n )t stop to prove its truth. Il it be grant-

ed, I think an irresistahk' conclusion may bcdra.wn from
it, in favour of this nieasiu'c. On the other hand I

will admit that a law ouis.li not to be passed, however
wise and just it may be, unlijss there is some conside-

rable practical e\il whicli il will rrniove, or some prac-

ticable good which it will produce. In other words,

it is not a sufficient reason forim ('uactmentthat it is

the theoretically excellcnt,unl(^sil ispracticaly needed,

For instance, however just djo princi|>le of this bill

may be, andhowev(3r bejieficini its ojjeration might be

fitill, if our present law produces uo serious evils, if its

injustice is obviated by the practice of m.iking will,

I would not urije its alteration. I fcjl it to be nece-
8ary, therefore, to shew you that t'here are and ncces"
sarily must be <j;reat evils uiid^r our present law, not-

withstanding th;^ right, which is ge.io rally possessed of
miking a wdl. 1 maintain that the necessity for an
alteration of the present law, which arises from its un-
just operation, is not obviated by this right of dispo-

ning of the property by devise. For, in the iirst place,

although this right is generally enjoyed, yet it is not
universally possessed, and is exercised only in a few
cases- Married women and minors cannot dispose
of their real estates by will, and instances have been
related to me of the unjust operation of our present
law, which aftected me not a little. In one case the

father devised his property equally f'.inong im chiklrcu-



"

After fu;r his death, one ol' iiis eliildren lell into a con-
suinptiou. lie was a minor and could n(jt devise liis

share. Kis eldest brother had become a dissipated

spendtliriit, but the dyin£( youth had tiie pain and morti-

fication to foresee tliat Ids property would be sqiumder-

cd for vicious purposes as soon as he desecended to the

grave, without tJie power to avert sucli an evil. This
anecdote proves the necessity of such a law as this bill,

and the conformity, with the ireneral feelings of the peo-

ple, of its j)rovision lor an equal division among the

children. If such a law had existed, the father would
Iiavo been spared the trouble and expense of making a
will, his wishes would have been carried nujr(; ell'ectu-

ally iuto operation as would the wishes also of the

younger son, and nothing would have been done to pro-

mote and accelerate the ruin oftlu; elder brother. But,

even where there is no legal disi^bility, wills, in a maj-

ority, probably in a large majority of cases, are not

made, although the property will descend, under the

present law, in a mode that is not consistent either with

justice or the choice of the intestate. I shall certainly

say nothing in excuse ofsuch cul|)able negligence, but

shall simply state the fact, which is owing to diflerent

causes in different persons. Some persons arc super-

stitious about making a wdl, and because the duty is

often defercd until a dying hour, and they have, there-

fore, seen many cases w'here persons have died very

soon after making their wills, they think that making
a will is a precursor and omim of immediate death. A
procrastinating temper and habit, whioh is unfortuna-

tely too common, is the cause why others defer and
neglect making their wills. Some persons, from a

want of decision of character, and perhaps from the

realp'^rplexity of the case which renders it difficult for

them to determine in what mode to dispose of their

property, postpone this duty, till a more convenient

season, which never, however, arrives. An expectati-

on ofa change ofdomestic circumstances or ofproperty

is another cause -of such unfortunate and fatal delay.



Some poMon.s nrcr so coiirions of their icrjorancc and
iiuil>ility to draw u will, tlirit thry aro deferring it un-
til tlioycan convcMHontly obtain tlu? ussistanco of those
w!.o possess the nocossary skill. And thero is n natu-
ral av(3rsion iu tho hiiinaii niiml to any act wliich is ns-
fiociaatnd, ijisuch a closo &, pjiinlul nmanor, with our
own death as tho niiikinfr a will. For those reasons and
o!:hors, perhaps, wliich ini;^ht be mentioned, wills aro
often, very often ne;Ljlecte(i to bo made, where there i8

no leiral disability and whore the intestate wonid not,

by any moans, be satisticul with tho order of succt;s8ion
which tijo law prescribes. Upon this account rti^r-^,

if there were no other reasons, I should arj^ue tliat there
was a necessity for such an alteration of the present
law as would provide for this general necjlect, and
would 1)0 adapted to tho justice of the cases in jrener-

al and the probable wishes of the ii: -state. But, in

rict,tliere arc additional arguments for such a modifica-
tion ofthe law. It 'i:i required, not only in those cases
where no wills aro made, but in many where they are
For they are often void entirely. Still more frequent-
ly they are void in part and valid in part ; as, for in-

stance, tliey may be void as to the real estate and
valid as to tho porsoiml, or void as to one lot of land
or as to one dLwisce, and valid as to another. There
m,:iy very prob:ibly be such cases as this ; the eldest
son, bein^ settled during his father's life, the home-
stead is dcviscnl to the younger son, and the principal
part of the personal property is bequeathed to the
eldest son : the will is witnessed by only two persons,
or by only two persons, besides the younger son. In

this case the will is void as to the real estate and valid

as to the personal. The effect will be this : the eldest

son will take the personal property by virtue of the

will and the whole of the real estate under the law
of primogeniture. This would be a case of great in-

justice, but it is not a very improbable case. There is

no uncertainty in such a case, however, as to the law
on the subject. But there arc manyleases wlvre willa
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are so dravvu as to leave room tor doubts and ofcoiir'^n
ior disputes and law-suits, and for family quarrel.7, tho
most lamentable, and at the same time the most bitter
and mveterate of all quarrels. Persons accustomed to
draw conveyances will admit, I am sure, that a will is
an mstrument which requires more skill and care than
any other to be drawn so as to preclude such doubts,
^hree is such an infinite variety of circumstances «fc
contingencies to be provided for, and there are some
branches of the law which apply to wills so abstruse,
wo cannot be surprised to find that there arecompa-
rafety ^«w law suits relating to lands, which havo
not their origin in doubtful and disputed wills.—-In
too many cases, unfortunately, wills are not made in
health, but on a death bed, when skilful assistance
cannot be procured, and when the mind is weakened
by disease, and distracted and overwhelmed by gloom
and terror and anxiety. At such a time it is not like-
ly that the division of property will be judicious, or
that the will can be drawn with suitable care and in a
proper manner. But .vbere all these difficulties are
avoided by care, and prudence, and skill, the inten-
tion of the testator may be frustrated by other causes.
A change in his circur.istances, may render his will
wholly or partially void. For instance, his marrian-e
and the birth ofa child Operate as an impHed revoca-
tion of his will : that is, after these events a will previ-
ously made would become void, unless it were pub-
liLihcd over again. So the death of a child or other
relation, or the sale or the purchase of a lot of land
niiiy throw all the arrangements of a will into dis-
order, and m;iy render a new will necessary in order
to adjust the division of the property upon fair and e-
quitable principles. For a man cannot, bv any tt'rm
he may use m his will, dispose of any other real pro-
perty than what he then owns. If he afterwards pur-
chases real estate, it will descend to his heir-at-iaw,
unless a new will is made, notwithstanding the mo«t
c^^gnsive and comprehensive terms of devise. A

^ ^.



chnnjio too may ta!;,, pla.o in tl.c relative vnKcof
pr..t.erry wiMcl, ,rill i„ .o„,c ,„oa.ure defeat be ?etuor.s .Mtontmn u,.le«3 provided for bva new «^| !1In some cases, tlK> sa,„e ofiects may follow from cl atges ml,,. eircMnstances, wl.ich arc unknown to fmHnd wh,cl. he could not therefore adapt hie a rang":

tWore, that the prt/i'l^^^.l^'Sr c'a":'oiigt to be repealed, and that there is a real ncccs^i^v
...• its a tcrafon. A law mnst be nnjust and is ce

^
tamly nnjnst which requires to be guaS n..a nsUn

^ „n ," • "^ oppressive, to retain a law, which

ff c ,:i'"
"^ operation, and so repugnant to 'n^tu^ala itction, and the general sentiments of the country

dtfe^nt'l
'°"''' """" if <='""I'«"led to make aw To-

world t »""V°" r^^l J"^' »^ ««" have one tm
r>u 1,„

"'';''"^? '° ""' <:ondition of the counfryai d the general w.shes of its inhabitants as to renderw lis m most cases unnecessary. 1 recollect, s r,"haon a tormer occasion, my honourable and learnedfriend the Sohcitor General, denonnced the bm a" „legislative attempt to make wills for every body No„a hough I am not so sanguine as to suppose- tktthsbill, or any other measure, on this or ai y other sub

ri'cTse \;f
r*"'

rr'' •" ""'/i-™s^arc:fo"f

f;i.::L\iti:-\i^K,;i rit'l:'iin;rr;,j^

\ou will observe. Sir, that in these remarks I bivpassumed the injustice of the present law S I have

raTon i,l
«

.
P'-'"'ogcniture might be in its opelration, its njiisticc was obviated by the novcr ofnaking a wdl, which, it is said, (thoLlTas have•^licwn, lu.ome meastire crron^otislVsnidO '^crri'ao
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pos«o9scs. and that there was therefore, no necessity
lor tins l)ill-— I hopo r have refuted tliis objection and
have proved its necessity by various considerations.
llavin<r removed this preliminary objection, I shall
revert to t:ie proposition which I stated some time
ago, tiiut iaws. on such subjects as this bill relates to,
ought to be such as the peo{)!e desire unless they are
unjust in principle or manifestly inconsistent with the
salety of the j^overnment. Now, I do not recollect
that anyone lias ever contented that this bill is unjust
in Its principle or would operate nnfairlv and grievi-
onsly between man and man. But I confess, Sir, that
I am not contended with this n<?gative merit of the
bill It has still hi^rher claims upon your favor and
your cordial support. It will be an honest & equita-
ble law substituted in place of an unjust law. The
injustice ofthe present law is so manifest as to render
proof of it unnecessary. It is unjust to the children
who are disinherited, and it is unjust to society. It
IS ndiuman in its operation

; it is unnatural. The
voice of nature in the heart of every parent condemns
the aristocratic distinctions of the law of primogeni-
ture, and commands him to provide equally and im-
partially for all who owe their existence to him. He
acts unjustly to society also, if he leaves them c'esti-
tute and throws the burthen of supporting his oft-
spnng on the community, lie is manifestly bound to
support tnem wljile he lives. Is not the obligation
equally plain and forcible to provide for their support
after his death, as far as it may be in his power, by
an equal division of his property among them ? Com-
mon sense, indeed, must teach any one that if there
IS to be any inequality in the division of his estate, it
should be in favour of the weakest and youngest, who
are least able to provide for themselves, and who re-
qmre, besides, more to be done for them, in educating
them and setting them up in life ; so that the greatest
share ought rather to be given to the females, or the
youngest child than, according to our pr(),gent absurd

/
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as well as unjust law, to the eldest son, ^\llo, in many
cases, IS comfortably provided lor before his father's
death. In this country, the operation of the law of
primogeniture appeares to me peculiarly unjust, becau-
se in many cases all the children contribute by their
labour and exertions to the improvement and value of
the landed property, which neverMieless, entirely des-
cends to the eldest son alone. They are thorerorc de-
prived notordy ofafair share of their father's property
bat also of their own earnings. The injustice of the
law seems tacitly and virtually recognized in the statue
for the distribution of personal property, and in the law
regulating the succession to real estate, where the
heirs are all females. In both these cases the pro-
perty is equally divided amongst the children. In
these cases there are no artificial reasons, derived
from the policy of the feauda* system, to control the
distribution and descent of the property Justice, com-
mon sense, and natural affection only have been con-
sulted. The result shows how little they are regard-
ed in the law of primogeniture. To prove the mjus-
tice ofthat law, and to evince the justice and wisdom
of the principle of this bill, and how much it is adap-
ted to the circumstances and feelings of this country,
I can refer to very high authority, which- is nothing
less than the practice of the government of this IW
vince. I believe, indeed, the practice, to which I re-
fer, has the higher authority of the sanction of His
Majesty's government in England. I allude to the
regulation adopted by His Majesty, George the Third,
as a gracious mark of his royal fjivour to those whom'
he deliirhted to honour, for their devoted attachment
to his Person and government, bv which each of the
sons and daughters of a U. E. Loyalist is entitled to
a free grant of two hundred acres of land. If the law
of primogeniture were wise, or just, or politic, in this
Province, this Royal bounty out to be confined to the
eldest son. This regulation, therefore, is reallv a prac-
tical and forcible declaration of the opinion of the ^o-
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v«;rnmcnt, ^:i tlif) gibjc^t. I Ibcl guilty, indeed, of a
waste oniiiiL! ia arguing, ut so macU len«5th, a quo.*-

tioii whicli, after all, can hs decided summarily l>y uii

appeal to tli3 heart of every inmi, or, at least, of eve-
ry parent. Who can be fo and, that would look upon
his chlldrcn,"aiid tell thttm, that he was determined,
when he died, to turii them, a^ beggars, u[)on the world,

in order that his eldest son might swagger in aristo-

cratic pomp and haughtiness! No! Mr. Chairnmn, it

is not necassary to argue the question of the law of

primogeniture. It is a self-evident proposition, an in-

Btinctive truth, which cannot be made plainer by rea-

soning.

But the most grave, and formidable and vehement
objections to this bill, have been founded on the assum-
ption that its tendency would be hostile to our institu-

tions.^-These are serious objections certainly, if they
are all well founded ; and they are peculiarly formida-
ble because they enlist the prejudices and strongest

feeling ofour hearts in their favor. I must, therefore,

ask the indulgence of the committee, while I attempt
to show you that this measure is not inconsistent with
they safety of the governmeiat, or the stability of its

institutions, but will be conducive to the welfare of
the country. The effect of the law of primogeniture
is to create a landed aristocracy, or in other words, to

throw the land of the Province into the hands of a few
persons, and to leave the great body of the people,
without any permanent interest in the country. This
bill will have a direct contrary tendency. It will pro-
mote an equal division of landed estates among the

people of the Province. The question therefore, is,

which of these effects is most favorable to the u^elfare

of the country and the durability and strength of its

institutions. The answer, itseemsto me, isobvious;
and may be found indeed, in our statute book. That
an accumulation of landed estates in the hands of a
few persons is a great evil, and is inconsistent with the
policy ofour government; i: the fund amenta! principle.
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becii heavily t.i.\c<l to support this odious and unna-

tural piiuciple ofpriuioiie'-iituro. The present condi-

tion ofEngland, however, so tar as we can judge from

the accounis which we receive, alfords an aroument

in favor of anv thin-r rather than the law of primogc!!-^

iture. Its tendency to produce an unequal division vt

property, is dreadfuliy exhibited* Its effects are, an

ariatocracy with the incomes of Kings, and a peasan-

try reduced to pauperism, and the great mass of tho

population without any deep and permanent interest

in the maintenance oforder and peace, and full of di;j-

content. If you have a landed aristocracy, you must

have a population that really have no deep or perma-

nent interest in the peace of the country or the stabi-

lity of existing institutions. It is of little consequence

then, whether they r. iuain or remove. Whatever

weahh they possess being moveable, they can trans-

port it to otiier countries, if they please. They have

very little, therctbre, staked on the maintenance of

poace or the pernianence of our institutions. Many

of them, perhaps, have an interest in fomenting disor-

ders and convulsions, in which they will lose nothing

and liave a chance to gain something. But, if the

landed property of the countiy is }>rctty equally divi-

ded amonc^st it's inhabitants, you increase the number

of those who have property in the counrty, which they

cannot remove, and an interest, therefore, in remain-

ing here,, and in preserving peace and order, and in

resisting foreign attacks or internal commotions, which

may endanijer the institutions of the country. I re-

collect that^ when this bill was lunlcr discussion la?.t

year, I referred to tlie conduct of the French people

during their revolution, in iiiustration of this sentiment.

The history of a nation cannot present to us a greatc

contrast, than we tind between the excesses and the

diaboHcal brutality and fury of their tirst revolution, k
their moderation and magnanimity during the last, t

have no doubt that various causes contiibute to pro

duce s-jcii a v.ondcrfui im|irovenicnt in tlicir cor.duet

M
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pcrsaad..!, was the abolitio.,

lur.ngtha reign of Napoleon, of the law of primo-el
'nture ami the adoption of the law of equal partibilTtyo lande I estates. [Jnder the operation of the last
in'.tioned law the great body of the people have,

beco! -o freenolders. It was their interest, therefore,
to c-ec.« and prevent civil war and all disorders which
^•ou ki put their property in jeopnrdy, as well as to re-
sist the cowardly. faithless,and murderless tyrant whowouH iiave reduced them to a dependence upon bis
arbitrary w,lL The world beheld their herioc defence
ot their rights and liberties with admiration ; but they
beheld them with still greater admiration conducting
to the borders of the kingdom in safety, the perfidu-

Z J^'^'cfy'^'
^'^'^J^'^t ^c^P«^ who had deluged the

I^aT ^ }'' '^''^'^'^ '^^^^ t'l^ '^^^od of his subjects,
and their dismissmg him with cool contempt. It wasd nation offreeholders, who exhibited this unparallel-
€d and glorious example. The lav. of equal division
ot intestate real estate, contributed in my opinion, to
th's extraordinary result. In order to show more
Clearly how little dependence can be placed on menWho are nor freeholders, whatever their wealth may
oe, I will read an extract from the writings of Adamomith:—

-

°

tnrpJI'/rif
'^''^ ^'"'^ '' "''''"'''^'' ^,'"'"y f-^untry by commoTce and manufac

W hin '^7 P^'^'^'"-:o»«/?'d uncertain poss^^sion, till eome part of it

A molh,r"rh *"»? ''''''•';'^' '" '^'^ [.er.nane... i.uprovement of L lands.

2ph» ^- 1'" «/'•ea^ "measure ii.d.ffHrent to him. from what

move ^oTJiZ
*'°r ''l^'-

"
u^ l

'''y '"•'^'"^ ^'^^»«t ^^'i^' '»^'<« him re-

eXr m hi H 'f'-'^'
^' '' ^'^'"' "^*^^ 'he fic. of that conntrvr,

rolrn, n? K
"^' °' ^'" ?^'"^ improvement of lands. No vest.ge now

mS nr^K^ » ^'*''*^ "'*'^^"'' """^ '"''ive been puss.'ssed by the greater

«n?r . »„ Ir^^
^"'''•"''

^'i^"'*^'
'" ^-'^ "hs^ure histories of tiie thirteenth

liltrj I T'^""''^'- ^^ '" '^^''" ""C n-tam where some of t!iem were

JiTn^uV^ "''If ^°7f "' ^"'"^^ '''^ L^*'" """''« ?'v'en to some at the

miniol /,?
^''"^'* ''"'^ bo^'innin? o*' the sixteenth centuries, greatly di-mnished the commerce and manufactures of the cities of Lo.nbanty and

l!J!f iT-
^''"^,\00"»^^nes still continue to bea.r.on;; tlie most populous and

'

bescHliu-atcdm Europe. The evil wars of ^Nnder.. chased away the^eat Qommerce ot Antvverp, Ghent and Bru-.s. Dut Flanders stUl conti-nuts to be one ot the nohoet, boat cultivaled and most popnlo'js provinces
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in Knroi)r>. T!.o ordinary rcvu!ut oii- of v^nr aiul CJovernm^i.t cnsilv dry

whiN ;;;?'?"' f^^^^^^^'^h^^l-^-h aris^e from c.umnerce only. V. UwhK h arwM from Uiomore«olid im„rnvt'in.;nt8ora.rric.ilture ib much inora

2^''"';h
-;•• '^'

l^f

J-^-y-'. l>ut by.hoso violent coavulZLi^j!
tZ hor". „ ,

;^''P'f'^'°''^
.T hosMle an<l b..rl,.rou8 nutio.s fur a cn„u.ryogethor «nc!, as happened for a century before a..d after the lull of tl eKuma,. LiMpirs, ,n the w stern provinces of Europe."

liiia extract fehows how important it is that the lan-
ded property should generally be divided amon^rst the
inhahitai.ta of the country. In these new countrit

-

people are more inclined and accustomed to rovr'
than in old countries, ft is peculiarly easy to lra\ c
this 1 rovince,and there are many temptations to do it.
15ut persons who own land are less likely to removo
even for a season, than others. Besides, such perl
sons are uiduced by their necessities, or convenience,
or pride, or humour, to expend a part of the monev,
^^ained by their industry and labour, on their !:ind.
lius is'so much added to the fixed and permanent
wealth of the country, which cannot be lost or with-
drawn. A general division ot the landed property ison this account preferable to an accumulation of it
jn the hands of a few. The supposed tendency of tho
bill to produce such an elfect is, th<jrefore, a recom-
mendation in its favour. The evils of an accumula-
tion of landed property and of the unequal division of
It among the inhabitants ofa country are described ina just and forcible manner by t^ir William BJackstone
HI his celebrated Commentaries. On that account <fc
because he was the advocate or rather apologist oftheaw ot Fnmogeniture, I shall read the passage; al-
though I do not admit the truth of his opinion, that
t le right of disposing of the property bv will prevents
he eviis of the laws of primogeniture.' He says that
the ancient law of the Athenians directed that the

estate of the deceased should always descend to hi^
cliildren

: or, on failure of lineal descendants, should
go to the collateral relations : which had an admira-
b.e effect in keeping up equality and preventing the
aecumulation of estates. But when Solon made a
aiiglit alteration, by permitting them (though only on



nilure of ,..1,.^; to dispone ofihcir lan.ls l,y tostain(<nr
'uicl de.ise away estates from the collateral hei his

11 others, vvhxh, by a natural proarcssiou, first nro-

K^^'r'^'"'"^''^'^"^^
di-sLsiors, ar;d these at

hbeay: which xvas quickly followed by a total subver-

mil J nn?'
''"'' ?^ T'''''

^'^ ^»'^ «^»^^r hand, it

ihe or I
]' "",'"!:"' ^°"«^^i"«"ce of free .gencv

own r?^I^ f r"^ ^'"'?^ ^"^^'"^^^'O to debnrthoouner of hinds from di.jtnbutin? them after his death

to \ns creditors may require. And this power if pru-oently mana^recl,has with us a peculiar pronrie y ^ bypreventing the very evd which resulted from Sol'on s
itistitution the too great accumulation of i,ropertv •

which IS the natural consequence of our doc'r^ne 'of
succession by primogeniture, to which the Atheninnswere strangers Of this accumulation the ill efibctswere severely felt even in the feudal times; but
should always be strongly discouraged in a commer-
cial country whose welfare depends on the number
ot moderate tortiines engaged in the extension oftrade.

1 here is another consideration of a political nature
in favour ot this bill, which I believe I as never bcrn
inentioned The Elective franchise, except in town
IS conhned to freeholders. If the landed property ofthe country should be accumulated in the hands of aew,thc elections of members of this house would be
ess popular, and the great body of the people would
liave 1.0 voice in the laws by which they wouJd be go-
verned. 1 his liouse would cease to be the democia-
tic branch of the Legislature, and would be converted
into a mere committee of aristocrats. It miirht then
degenerate into a sycophantic office for re|isterin^r
the decrees of the Executive; in which case nothin"
could save it from contempt, but a solemn dcdarat i(mof Its own immaculate purity, which, of course, wculd
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l.fi ail inlullible method of iiininfninifig its own di^-
"ily. At all eyont.s it is, i„ ,„y opinion, dcsirol.lo thnl

. !'V'"'l T?' "T-'"-'''"^
"".'^ ^''•«"'" ^''""l'' bo in-

..coj
1 It to bo coriiined to a lew persons. \VI ether it

l-houlrl be extenJed to tliose wiio are not freolioldersn 13 not iiecessary for ns to consider. 1-here mishtb« woll-fonnded objeolions against such an extension
ot It. Our coirtitutional act docs not give us tlir>pmv^r 80 to enlarge it, nor would this bill produce
sue! an oncct. IJut that it o.ght to be extended bvmultiplying the number of freeholders, and increasir-^hem in proportion to the whole pop,,latioi., seems

rZ'Z",' "?'?'"•, '" ""' "-'P'"' ''"^ '•'" '^""'d have

Tb! „ '
.' '"'Tl'^ ","'• '^^"'•''''l'' P^'i'i-^"' effect.

1 lie ope atton of ilns bill in another point of view isnot iinwoithy the consideration of the committer 1W c have a large provincial debt, and there is a fine
l-rospect, I tinnk, of its g^adnally, and, I am afraklrapidly incrcasnig. For this debt the land really is
iiiedged. We may certainlv, directly or indirectlv.ax industry and labor and personal property, in ordero hquidato ,t: b«t they may be ren oved, and if theburthen should be heavy, i/is likelv the; will be c!moved to other countries. But the landowners can-
ot remove their property. Bv increasing their num-

tl^'',l!^? '""f "-;
*''«.n"'"l'e'- of th"^^e who must paythe debt, and vyhat is still more important, vou in-

snechi t ""':"^" •" "'"''' "'''" ''^^^ - direct and

debt [nT% '" r.reve'Mm^ the accumulation of a
Jlebt. And, Sir, when I look at the history of ourfinances ami see how inconsideratelv and ir^pn"-

l,.n-l . ^?"T •'"•'* ''^^ been contracted: and

ofThl, »."" T '"" "'^"^ inducements the members

eave to . heir successor the odious task of providiw^

f o r .r " S'^eaily ^n^montM. 1 conrL I .^m in

.1
"". 5 "'"'T, '•"»='"""''lo melhcd of mnhiphing

ciiL'c.x> against its incrdapo. ' ^

j»
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in addition to thc.so nr-umn:ifs in fcivonr of the bill,

1 niUHt ruler lo authority of no mean \v< i^ht in its
HUjiport. I have already shewn the r^cnse of the gov-
ernment to bo on our side in the ])ractice of^rrunt's to
tlie chiidren of U. E. Loyalists. I .simll now fortify it
by the tuvourable opinion of anotlier branch of the Lc-
^Mslature. Some yeard agcx, .Sir, t he Lcyit Utivc Conn-
ed passed a bill exactly sinidar, in its j.rinciple, to the
one on the table beture you. It ori;,ri„utLd in that
House, an(.' came from a ;^(;nt!oman of the iiighest con-
sideration in it. It was unfortunaK.dv lost in this
House, by the casting vote of the Speaker. No one
has ever suspected that honorable House of too grejit
n leaning towards popular institutions, or of not being
sufficiently zealous in support of aristocratic princf-
ples and institutions. 1 think the attempts, therefore,
unfair which have been made, to raise a hue-and-cry
against this measure, as utterly subversive of our con-
stitution. From such a char<^e I hope it has been
vindicated by authority, as well as reason.

Nevertheless as an outhority in favour of this bill I

must also notice the policy of'the government of this
province of giving small grants of land to emigrants
and of encouraging them to resort to this country and
obtain such grants. At the same time we know large
grants arc uniformly and very properly reiiied. No-
thing can be more opposed to tlic project of building
up a landed aristocracy in this province. In this re-
spect the tendency of the bill is trifling compared with
this practice.

The inHuence of the bill in promotinjr the wclOxre
of the country may he inferred from its effect in favor
of morality. I confess that it is my wish to see pro-
perty pretty erpially divided in this province, from a
sincere c^iviction, that such a condition is most f;i-

vorable of any to vinnc and hap})ine3S. I would not,
indeed, forbid the accumulation of p-operty, but I

would adopt sucli lav/s as have a g •iJual tendencv,
vithout interfering v.ii'i the i:^^^J^ acquirement or dib-
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v.\\\e.} ;i[):-)ti(;) .lisiMiss iliat (Mi(\stioii : nnd f s'louM
iicpi! mor;^ iiifornMiion fliati i nosst ff-', hvi'ovu I won! !

|!cu:ido i(. 'j'h.' adopiiou of such a iijcasun- iIkm-o
involves vorv di;rM-(3iitcoii.-,i.Ieru{ioii9 i'vom its adop-
tion ^horo. I slia'd Dolico Hoiii'j of llio distinction;.'.
Jn England iUcvu U a ^;ro;U amount of w/ialtli, ex-
eaijMt IVorii tlu; oi)ci'atio:> orHiL" law of priinoo;(Miitnr(^,

invested in llie liinds, or ein!)ar!vod in comnierco, for
lH:-r niernlianl:^ ar(3 Prince.==. In tins airrjcnlturfd
co-.intry t!jL> property is diieliy roal estate ;— it it^,

tlierefore, under the oj)c;ralion oi tliaL law.
England i.^ ,i.n'oani)iir under a redinidant and biir-

ty>nsonie j)np!dation. Tlie law of j)riiiiO(Tt>nilure is

t'loui^iit !)>' political (^coriouiitfts to l)e a cireck on il.-^

increase, li] tliis country, wiicn-e we need Ia!)or, it

i.^ good policy io adopt the law of ecpuil partihility :

for a divi-^ioa of prop.Tty will promote marriaw's and
a coiisequent iacreas;^ of population.

In Enola.id there is a deep and settled veneration
for the nohlo and opid:iita:Hl arscient faniilies, whicii
constitute th'-'ir arislo-racv. [t i.s t'jc elloct of early
impressions and lon;^ clieri^licd habits. Thoye fawi-
he.s are associated uith tlie most ido: ions events and
achievements iii their hisiory, i\\u\ their very names
are rJ'gardcd with i-everenee! liut what kind of \e
nerafhKi is lik^dy evea to he felt for our provinciid
aristocracy, wh:c!i is ass.^ciued with no more sou!-
srirrin:i ideas than llioso of shrewd land speculators ?

la ]1ao-I;iad tlic're arc many situations under t'-ov-

(UMineut whore t!)e youiifTer sons are provided ior. I

hope we slia'l never resemhie tlu- parent country in
t'lat respect, even if the law of primogoniiure should
CMUtinue in force.

ft is said that the division of properly, whic'i this
hill will li,n'ea tendemw lo produce, is prejudicial to
the agricuhin-al improvf^inejit of the coutilry. It caa
(N'usdy he determined, whether tliis objection is weil
founded, by a n.'fcrejiee to tlie other countries:. F:
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the r,.,.lo and violoin tinins, when ii was p.nal.l,»l,o,I.snch an ,ron despotism might Iiave been nocossarv
ior the protcrt.on ot society from anaicln

; l.ut it i's
inconsistent wit!, the .spirit of the af;o. Its fnn.la-mental maxims were directly opposed to the true prin-
ciples ot a Iree constitution. Under the feudal sys-tem every thing was derived from the Lord, and washeld during lis pleasure, and for his benefit. For
his reason the estate descended to the eldest sonwho would be most hkely to be able to render in re-turn the unlitary services, which were the considera-

tion for It, to the r.ord. But the true principle ot' afee Sovernment is the very reverse of this sy'stcm,-
1 IS tliLS, ha every thmg is derived from the peopleand held tor their benefit. For their benefit the KmJhimself IS clothed with majesty and power, which he
derives from them by their common tho' tacit consent
In those barbarous times the only power that existedwas the power of the battle-axe and the sword, the

the common safety seems to require a stern and .^1-
relenting disposition like the feudal system. But Sir
It IS our good fortune to live in happier and mor^ ^n-'hghtened tunes, when reason and truth and pibi-
opinion are exerting a lar greater power than'mer,:

a s shoulcl be adapted to this different condition ofthugs,—
1 hey should be reasonable and just andsuch they must be and will be, althouo-l, tho ci^ns

'

Jiucnce may be the destruction occasioifallv oia an-tiquated principle, which is not suited to'our wa isand feeling, although it may be venerable in the evesot some persons on account of its antiiiuity. We lind
accordingly a gradual <leparture in the Legislature
ol tho parent country from these ancient ma.xims andaws. An heir is not bound by the law of England
to pay the debts ol his ancestors, unhss they've e
secured by judgment or by instruments under the
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